Midwest Chapter, Music Library Association
69th Annual Meeting
October 21-23, 2010
Bloomington-Normal, Illinois

Thursday, October 21, 2010

1:00pm-5:00pm  Registration
Ballroom EFG Lobby

1:00pm-5:00pm  Committee Meetings
Broadway; North

7:00pm-10:00pm  “Roque Cordore (1917-2008)”
Dr. Marie Labonville, Illinois State University

Reception
Hosted by ??

Friday, October 22, 2010

8:30am-9:00am  Registration
Ballroom EFG Lobby

9:00am-12:00pm  “Collecting for a Music Therapy Program”
Laura Gayle Green, University of Missouri, Kansas City
Christine Kubiak, Illinois State University

Break

“A Day at the Circus”
Christine Kubiak, Illinois State University
Special Collections Librarian, Illinois State University

12:00pm-1:00pm  Lunch
Ballroom E

1:00pm-5:00pm  “Digital Commons Initiatives”
Stephanie Davis-Kahl, Illinois Wesleyan University

Break

“Open/Closed Media Stacks Audio Panel”
Lori Lake, Interlochen Center for the Arts
Local Arrangements Reception
“A Night at the Movies”
Hosted by ??

Saturday, October 23, 2010

8:00am-9:00am Executive Committee Meeting
Beaufort

8:30am-9:30am Continental Breakfast
Ballroom G

9:30am-12:00pm Business Meeting
Break

“Tweeting in the Library”
Kirstin Dougan, University of Illinois, Urban-Champaign

Something nice and light??

12:00pm Meeting Adjourned
Midwest Chapter, Music Library Association
69th Annual Meeting
October 21-23, 2010
Bloomington-Normal, Illinois

Thursday, October 21, 2010

1:00pm-5:00pm
Registration
Ballroom EFG Lobby

1:00pm-5:00pm
Committee Meetings
Broadway : North

7:00pm-10:00pm
Session I: The Music of Roque Cordero (1917-2008)
Dr. Marie Labonville, Illinois State University
Assisted by: Dr. Paul Borg, Dr. Kate Lewis, Tuyen Tonnu,
Illinois State University
Opening Reception
Host: TBA

Friday, October 22, 2010

8:30am-9:00am
Registration
Ballroom EFG Lobby

9:00am-12:00pm
Welcome: IWU a/o ISU University Librarians
Ballroom G

Session II: Collecting for a Music Therapy Program
Laura Gayle Green, University of Missouri, Kansas City
Dr. Cindy Ropp, Music Therapy Coordinator, Illinois State University
Break

Session III: A Day at the Circus
Maureen Brunsdale, Special Collections Librarian, Illinois State University

12:00pm-1:00pm
Lunch
Host: TBA
Ballroom E

1:00pm-5:00pm
Session IV: Digital Commons Initiatives at The Ames Library (Tentative title)
Stephanie Davis-Kahl, Scholarly Communications Librarian, Illinois Wesleyan University

Break

Session V: Open / Closed Media Stacks Audio Panel
Lori Lake, Interlochen Center for the Arts

7:00pm - 8:30pm (optional)  
A Night at the Movies (tickets at the door)  
The Normal Theater, Normal IL  
A Dessert Reception  
Hosted by: The Ames Library, Illinois Wesleyan University

Saturday, October 23, 2010

8:00am - 9:00am  
Executive Committee Meeting

Beaufort

8:30am - 9:30am  
Continental Breakfast

Ballroom G

9:30am - 10:30am  
Business Meeting

Break

10:45am - 12:00pm  
Session VI: RDA Report, (Presenter?)

Tweeting in the Library
Kirstin Dougan, University of Illinois, Champaign-Urbana

12:00pm  
Meeting Adjourned